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Aleksic M., Brunkwall J. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:552-5.
Objective: The collateral function of the external carotid artery (ECA)
for cerebral perfusion in cases of atherosclerotic occlusive disease of the
internal carotid artery (ICA) is difficult to assess; for this reason, blood flow
measurements were taken during carotid endarterectomy (CEA).
Methods: Blood flow was measured before and after CEA using a
transit-time flowmeter at the carotid artery in 1000 patients who underwent
CEA for high-degree (70%) ICA stenosis. The data were collected pro-
spectively and analysed retrospectively.
Results: Median ICA blood flow increased significantly, up 46% from
160ml min1 (IQR: 100–234ml min1) beforeCEA to 240ml min1 (IQR:
187–309 ml min1) after CEA (P 0.001). Median ECA blood flow dropped
by 4%, from152ml min1 (IQR: 108–220ml min1) to 150ml min1 (IQR:
103–200 ml min1) (P 0.001). Relative ICA blood flow volumes related to
common carotid artery (CCA) flow increased from 58% before CEA to 73%
after CEA, whereas relative ECA flow decreased from 54% to 44%.
Conclusions: Increased blood flow in the ICA after CEA is accompa-
nied by decreased ECA flow whereupon the absolute amount of this
redistribution is relatively limited. A more profound evaluation of these
haemodynamic conditions demands further study.
Thoracic Outlet Syndrome in Children and Young Adults
Maru S., Dosluoglu H., Dryjski M., Cherr G., Curl G.R., Harris L.M. Eur J
Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:560-4.
Objectives: Thoracic outlet syndrome has been well described in the
population between 25 and 40 years of age, and is less frequently reported in
those in the first two decades of life. The objective of this study was to review
results with onset of TOS in the first two decades of life to determine type of
presentation and outcomes from surgical intervention.
Methods and materials: Charts of all patients in the first two decades
of life, operated on for TOS between 1994 and 2006 were reviewed with
follow-up by clinic visit and phone survey to assess the patients’ current level
of activity and relief from symptoms.
Results: Twelve patients were identified (13 operations), with a mean
age of 16.8 years. Acute ischemic symptoms were the initial presentation for
38%, venous TOS in 24%, and neurogenic symptoms in 38%. All patients had
symptom relief with surgery with a mean time to resolution of 10.9 weeks.
All patients remained symptom free or improved at follow-up.
Conclusions:Vascular TOS is muchmore common in TOS presenting
in the first two decades of life. Surgical intervention for TOS in this
population results in long-lasting symptom relief and should be considered
for all subtypes of patients.
Advances in Imaging of the Spinal Cord Vascular Supply and its
Relationship with Paraplegia after Aortic Interventions. A Review
Melissano G., Chiesa R. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:567-77.
Introduction: Preoperative knowledge of the spinal cord (SC)
vasculature could be useful for stratifying and decreasing the risk of
perioperative paraplegia after thoracic and thoraco-abdominal aortic
surgery. Recent advances in magnetic resonance (MR) and computed
tomography (CT) angiography and post-processing techniques have
improved this knowledge.
Methods: A search of MEDLINE/Pubmed and SCOPUS databases
identified 1414 pertinent abstracts; 123 full-length manuscripts were
screened to identify relevant studies with acceptable design and patient
numbers. Forty-three were selected.
Results: SC circulation was studied in 1196 patients to detect the great
radicular artery: 522 by MR-angiography and 674 by CT angiography.
Detection rates were 67–100% (mean 80.8%) with MR-angiography being
18–100% (mean 72%) with CT angiography. The side and level of the great
radicular artery were consistent between the methods. Several authors tried
to use the imaging results to guide clinical management.
Conclusions: Non-invasive imaging of the SC blood supply allows
preoperative definition of the vasculature in many, but not all, cases. The
impact of these findings on clinical management is potentially beneficial
but still uncertain. Further improvements in image acquisition and
post-processing techniques are needed. Future studies need to be large
enough to compensate for inter-individual variability in SC vasculature in
1244health and disease; however, even a partial reduction of paraplegia rate
offers a formidable motivation for further research in this area.
The Visceral Hybrid Repair of Thoraco-abdominal Aortic Aneurysms –
A Collaborative Approach
Drinkwater S.L., Böckler D., Eckstein H., Cheshire N.J.W., Kotelis D., Wolf
O., Hamady M.S., Geisbüsch P., Clark M., Allenberg J.R., Wolfe J.H., Gibbs
R.G., Jenkins M.P. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:578-85.
Objective: To report the collaborative data of 3 major European
Vascular Units using the ‘visceral hybrid’ procedure for thoraco-abdominal
aortic aneurysms and dissections.
Methods: A consecutive series of 107 urgent and elective high-risk
patients were included in a prospectively collected database.
Results: All stents involved the entire thoracic and abdominal aorta
with left subclavian coverage in 19 and revascularisation in 12. The distal
landing zone was in the infra-renal aorta in 75% and in the iliac artery in
25%. The 30-day mortality rate was 16/107 (14.95%). 13/107 (12.1%)
of the patients suffered spinal cord ischaemia which was complete and
permanent in 9/12 (8.4%). 4 patients (3.7%) required long term dialysis
and a segment of gut infarction requiring resection occurred in 3 (2.8%).
Most patients had visceral bypass grafting and aortic stent-grafting
performed in one stage. In 18 patients the stenting was performed later.
Three of these patients ruptured before the stenting procedure was
undertaken.
Conclusion: These early results of visceral hybrid repair for high-risk
patients with complex thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysms are encourag-
ing, in a group of patients in whom fenestrated/branched stent-grafting is
not an option and open surgery hazardous.
A Clampless and Sutureless Aorto-Prosthetic End-to-Side Anasto-
motic Device: An Experimental Study
Alimi Y.S., Saint Lebes B., Garitey V., Afrapoli A., Boufi M., Hartung O.,
Garcia S., Mouret F., Berdah S. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:
597-602.
Objectives: A feasibility study.
Methods: Eight pigs (all females; mean weight: 29 kg) underwent a
conventional transperitoneal aortic approach with implantation of an aorto-
prosthetic end-to-side anastomosis using a Clampless® device and deploy-
ment of a 5-mm polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) graft. After proximal
ligature, a conventional end-to-end anastomosis was then performed be-
tween the graft and the left iliac artery.
Results: The first pig died during the procedure due to graft misplace-
ment. The seven other procedures were successful with a mean operative and
anastomosis time of 101 min (range: 81–115 min) and 3.35 min (range:
2.25–4.25 min), respectively; mean blood loss was 152 ml (range: 30–235
ml). Another pig with a patent graft died at day 4 as a result of a severe
unrelated pneumonopathy. The angiogram performed during the proce-
dure and before sacrifice, at 2 (n  2), 4 (n  2) and 6 weeks (n  2),
showed no graft stenosis or thrombosis. Microscopic examination revealed a
tissue covering the intraluminal stent, which evolved over time, with no
visible endothelial proliferation or inflammation.
Conclusion: An aorto-prosthetic anastomosis can be performed safely
and efficiently with our new clampless and sutureless device. The next step
will be a laparoscopic Clampless® implantation.
Hybrid Endovascular and Open Treatment of Severe Multilevel Lower
Extremity Arterial Disease
Antoniou G.A., Sfyroeras G.S., Karathanos C., Achouhan H., Koutsias S.,
Vretzakis G., Giannoukas A.D. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:616-22.
Objective: To evaluate the feasibility and efficacy of simultaneous
combined endovascular and open lower extremity arterial reconstruction.
Design: Case series study with retrospective analysis of prospectively
collected non-randomised data.
Methods: Patients were divided into three groups: group 1 and group
2 included patients who underwent endovascular reconstruction proximal
and distal to the site of open reconstruction, respectively, whereas group 3
included patients who underwent open surgery with both proximal and
distal endoluminal procedures. Patency analyses were performed using
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assess the influence of various risk factors on primary patency.
Results: Complete data were obtained from 60 patients who under-
went 61 single-step hybrid procedures. Technical and haemodynamic suc-
cess rates were 100% and 95%, respectively. The perioperative mortality rate
was 3%. The primary and assisted-primary patency rates at 12 months were
71% and 98%, respectively. Primary patency rates were lower in group 3
when compared with groups 1 and 2 (log-rank test, p  0.006). The
presence of diabetes and dyslipidaemia were independent predictors of
decreased primary patency (p  0.003 and p  0.014, respectively).
Conclusions: Hybrid procedures provide an effective treatment man-
agement of selected patients with multilevel lower extremity arterial disease.
The extent of the disease, diabetes and dyslipidaemia are associated with
worse outcome.
Perioperative Blood Glucose Monitoring and Control in Major Vascu-
lar Surgery Patients
van Kuijk J.P., Schouten O., FluW.J., den Uil C.A., Bax J.J., Poldermans D.
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:627-34.
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is an independent predictor for morbidity and
mortality in the general population, which is even more apparent in patients
with concomitant cardiovascular risk factors. As the prevalence of DM is
increasing, with an ageing general population, it is expected that the number
of diabetic patients requiring surgical interventions will increase. Periopera-
tive hyperglycaemia, without known DM, has been identified as a predictor
for morbidity and mortality in patients undergoing surgery. Moreover, early
studies showed that intensive blood-glucose-lowering therapy reduced both
morbidity and mortality among patients admitted to the postoperative
intensive care unit (ICU). However, later studies have doubted the benefit
of intensive glucose control in medical–surgical ICU patients. This article
aims to comprehensively review the evidence on the use of perioperative
intensive glucose control, and to provide recommendations for current
clinical practice. A systematic review was performed of the literature on
perioperative intensive glucose control. Based on this literature review, we
observed that intensive glucose control in the perioperative period has noReaders can access EJVES articles at http://intl.eexternal validity of some studies are important barriers for widespread
recommendation of intensive glucose control in the perioperative setting.
We propose that guidelines recommending intensive glucose control should
be re-evaluated. In addition, moderate tight glucose control should cur-
rently be regarded as the safest and most efficient approach to patients
undergoing major vascular surgery.
Patients’ Expectations before and Satisfaction after Ultrasound
Guided Foam Sclerotherapy for Varicose Veins
Darvall K.A.L., Bate G.R., Sam R.C., Adam D.J., Silverman S.H., Bradbury
A.W. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2009;38:642-7.
Objectives: Ultrasound guided foam sclerotherapy (UGFS) is a mini-
mally invasive treatment for varicose veins (VV) whose clinical and cost-
effectiveness remains incompletely defined. The aim of the current study was
to examine patients’ expectations before and satisfaction after UGFS for VV
in terms of relief of lower limb symptoms, improvement in appearance, and
beneficial effect on life-style.
Methods: A consecutive series of 351 patients (464 limbs) undergoing
UGFS for VV completed questionnaires one week prior to and six months
after treatment.
Results: Pre and post-treatment response rates were 80%; 60% re-
turned both questionnaires. Virtually all patients were expecting improve-
ment in lower limb symptoms; these were exceeded in a third. Most patients
expected cosmetic improvement and these were largely met. Two-thirds of
patients expected significant life-style (clothes, work, social) benefits and
outcomes were slightly less than expected. A quarter expected improvement
in their interpersonal relationships. This benefit was greater than expected
occurring in one-third of patients. Overall, a quarter of patients had their
expectations exceeded and 10% (appearance and relationships) to 25%
(clothing, work and social and leisure activities) were left with unmet
expectations.
Discussion: When specifically asked most patients admit to having a
wide range of expectations in relation to their VV treatment, many of them
probably unanticipated by the clinician. However, present data indicate that
UGFS is usually able to meet, and often exceeds, these physical and psycho-clear benefit on short-term mortality. Intensive glucose control may even
have a net harmful effect in selected patients. In addition, concerns on the
social needs and expectations. UGFS is, therefore, a highly effective treat-
ment for VV from the patients’ perspective.lsevierhealth.com/journals/ejvs/default.cfm
